Champaign County

**Recognition Level:** Silver
217 Midtown
202 E Green St, Suite 4
Champaign, IL 61820
217-355-8300
[www.217midtown.com](http://www.217midtown.com)
Management By: The Preiss Company

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver
309 Green
309 E. Green St
Champaign, IL 61820
217-366-3500
[www.309green.com](http://www.309green.com)
Management By: American Campus Communities

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver
75 Armory
512 S. Neil St
Champaign, IL 61820
217-356-3511
[www.75armory.com](http://www.75armory.com)
Management By: Next Chapter Properties
Champaign County

**Recognition Level:** Silver
Atrium Apartments
1306 North Lincoln Avenue
Urbana, IL 61801
217-328-5122
[www.greenstreetrealty.com](http://www.greenstreetrealty.com)
Management By: Green Street Realty

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver
Capstone Quarters
1901-1905 N. Lincoln Ave.
217-367-7368
[www.capstonequarters.com](http://www.capstonequarters.com)
Management By: Green St Realty

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver
Eastview Apartments
806 W. Green Street
Urbana, IL 61801
217-377-1197
[www.eastview-apt.com](http://www.eastview-apt.com)
Management By: Eastview Apartments

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver
Kellner Rental Properties
P.O. Box 3402
Champaign, IL 61826
217-621-8388
[www.kellner.managebuilding.com](http://www.kellner.managebuilding.com)
Management By: Kellner Rental Properties (KRP)
Champaign County

Recognition Level: Silver
Loft 54
309 E. Green St., Suite 103
Champaign, IL 61820
217-366-3500
www.lofts54.com
Management By: American Campus Communities

Recognition Level: Silver
Marshall Apartments
1911 Trout Valley
Champaign, IL 61820
217-356-1407
www.champaignmarshallapartments.com
Management By: Marshall Apartments

Recognition Level: Silver
Parkside
Apartments 1205 E
Florida Ave
Urbana, IL 61802
217-344-2072
Management By: Parkside Apartments

Recognition Level: Silver
The Pointe at UI
1601 E. Florida Ave.
Urbana, IL 61802
217-337-3901
www.pointe-ui.com
Management By: The Pointe at UI
**Champaign County**

**Recognition Level:** Silver
Roland Realty
901 S. First St.
Champaign, IL 61820
217-351-8900
[www.roland-realty.com](http://www.roland-realty.com)
Management By: Roland Realty, Inc.

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver
RT Rentals
2009 G Fox Drive
Champaign, IL 61820
(217) 355-0700
[www.taylor-realty.com](http://www.taylor-realty.com)
Management By: Taylor Realty/Re-Max Realty Associates

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver
Smith Apartments
604 W. Stoughton #12
Urbana, IL 61801
217-384-1925
[www.smithapartments-cu.com](http://www.smithapartments-cu.com)
Management By: Smith Apartments

---

**Recognition Level:** Silver
Stone Ridge Square Apartment Community
1714 E. Colorado Ave
Urbana, IL 61802
217-337-6567
[www.stoneridgesquare.com](http://www.stoneridgesquare.com)
Management By: Stone Ridge Square, LLC
Champaign County

Recognition Level: Silver
The Tower at Third
302 E. John Street, Suite 100
Champaign, IL 61820
217-367-0720
www.tower3rd.com
Management By: American Campus Communities

Recognition Level: Silver
The University Group
309 S First St
Champaign, IL 61820
217-352-3182
www.ugroupcu.com
Management By: The University Group

Recognition Level: Honorable Mention
Windsor West Apartments
2502 Fields South Drive
Champaign, IL 61822
217-351-0973
www.windsorwest.com
Management By: Regency Consolidated Residential LLC